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INTRODUCTION
Phosphorus (P) and nitrogen (N) are essential nutrients in surface waters but excessive amounts can cause pollution and significant water quality problems. Elevated levels of these garbage dumps. Phosphorus is the limiting nutrient in freshwater aquatic systems. That is, if all phosphorus is used, plant growth will cease, no matter how much nitrogen is available (US EPA, 1997; Kukelana, 2004) .
The slow weathering, erosion and leaching of rocks and soils are the primary sources of phosphorus in nature. Phosphorus may be released from lake and reservoir bottom sediments during seasonal overturns. Animal excreta together with dead plants and animals return phosphorus to the soil by microbial decomposition (US EPA, 1997).
The study aimed to provide baseline data by investigating the nutrient levels and sediment load in Buhisan, Bulacao and Lahug Rivers. Specifically, the study aimed to assess the nitrates, Total Phosphorus (TP) levels, Total Suspended Solids (TSS) and Total Dissolved Solids (TDS) levels. Results obtained were compared with the standards set by the Department of Environmental Natural Resources (DENR) for surface waters. The outcome of this study will be helpful to develop appropriate management strategies for the protection of these freshwater resources. 
Figure-1. Location of sampling sites along the Buhisan, Bulacao and Lahug Rivers
Source: Maglangit et al. (2015) 
Sample Collection
Water samples were collected by grab sampling from the designated points in clean polyethylene containers. The samples were kept in ice buckets at 4 0 C till they were transported to the laboratory for analysis. Samples were collected monthly for a period of 6 months between the hours of 9am and 4pm in accordance with the standard protocols prescribed in APHA AWWA-WEF (2005) and US EPA (1997).
Analysis
Temperature, pH and TDS parameters were measured on-site using a standard, calibrated portable multiparameter kit (Thermo Scientific Orion 5-star Model EW-58822-20). The nutrient levels were analyzed in the laboratory following the methods prescribed by APHA AWWA-WEF (2005). NO3 -was determined by chromotropic-colorimetric method, TP was analyzed by acid digestion followed by stannous chloride colorimetric method and TSS by gravimetric method.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Buhisan, Bulacao and Lahug Rivers are situated in an urban area and become more densely populated with the presence of more residential areas, commercial and business establishments as they traverse downstream.
The results obtained in the study were compared with the standards set by the Department of Natural Resources (DENR) for surface waters (Table 2) . Temperature values ranged from 27.5-28.9 0 C, 28.1-29.5 0 C, and 26.4-28.6 0 C, in Buhisan, Bulacao and Lahug Rivers, respectively (Fig. 2 , Table 2 ). There were no observable drastic changes in temperature readings throughout the entire study period and these results fall within the standard set by DENR of not more than 3 0 C increase or change in ambient temperature. The results showed increasing temperature measurements from upstream to downstream (Fig. 2 , Table 2 ). The presence of trees in the upstream areas provided a canopy cover in the water body that they were not directly exposed to sunlight (Flores and Zafaralla, 2012) resulting in lower temperatures compared to other areas.
The pH values varied from 7.2-7.6, 7.4-8.0, and 7.4-7.7 (neutral to slightly alkaline) in Buhisan, Bulacao and Lahug Rivers, respectively (Fig. 2 , Table 2 ). The results were within the DENR standard for pH range of 6.0-9.0. The highest pH was observed in Bulacao River which could be attributed to the yellow rocks which is made mostly of limestone that dominated the substrate of the river. (Fig. 2 , Table 2 ). The relatively high TSS in LaS3, BnS2 and BnS3 could be due to the effects of quarrying and dredging activities that disturbed the river beds. There were occasions when these activities occurred during sample collection and there were occasions that these did not happen. These river beds could be silted from denuded areas and agricultural lands surrounding both rivers (EMB, 2006) . Table 2 ).
CONCLUSION
The assessment study showed that the mean nitrates, TSS and TDS levels did not exceed the DENR standards. The mean TP concentrations for midstream and downstream Buhisan and
